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SIMPSON? down by the board In the original esti
mates.

Solicitor^McMnrrlch still patiently awaits 
a reply from the Mayor In reference to his 
demand that the estimates be Increased.

Sheehan Threw Away the Bag,
Policeman Childs was riding his wheel 

on Ontario-street last night, when he met 
John Sheehan of 94 EUsabeth-street, who 
was carrying a bag containing an over
coat and a pair of boots. The officer 
spoke to Sheehan,( whereupon the latter 
threw the bag over a fence and ran away. 
He was captured after he had gone a 
short distance, and was locked up on suspi
cion of having stolen the bag and con
tents.

K> <>To the Trade COMPANY, « , 
LlMiren < >
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Two Killed and Several Injured in a 
Collision Yesterday at Notting

ham, Ohio.

- Men’s ClothingCampers Charged With Disorderly 
Conduct Will Appear Before 

Magistrate Ellis.
The Largest TWENTY-SI4 ► i

M ;

❖

To Travel In.that we Him HU iassortment 
have ever shown. The 
best value that we have 

offered in Huck,

4 ►mm • -4 ►
VENGINE OVER AN EMBANKMENT pon't delude yourself with the idea that ‘Anything f 

will do for holidays.” Men come into closest comparison ,, 
Freight Tram Rolled onto pa..en- x one with another oi) vacation, and you feel foolish if you 
ger Track:.—no Faaeogm Killed < > haven’t properly provided against the changes in tern- * t 1 

—Tramps in The Wreck. pef3 tUTC. YoU knOW the SimpSOD CJothing is the most < jj r;j|
Cleveland, Ohio, July 9.—a special to \ ’ satisfactory readÿ-to-wear clothing in Canada, and the ,, 

The Leader from Nottingham, omo, saya : <► way tourists irom the other side appreciate our styles and , l 
one of the worst wrecks on the^pnces indicates that they are up-to-date when compared 

Shore road In years occurred *t 1 , P % ^ American aoods, with this ad-
o’clock this morning In the centre of this * * , Willi rvu » r Kl P

Tillage, 10 miles east of Cleveland. Tne, ; ; SHgL. vantage, you have the reliaDie £.ng.
southwestern limited on the Big Four,, 'tÊITSWi lish and Canadian cloths.

CARS TO HALFWAY ON THURSDAY ►

IKever
Damask, Crepe, Honey 
Comb and Turkish

Supreme Lodge-of Knights 
Examine Former-He, 

Endowment Ban!

the Wood-Half Hour Service From
Will Be Inaugurated—In-

Drowned in the Yanaftee.
Two brief letters received from Cana

dian Metùodist missionaries, dated Chung
king, West China, May 18 and 20, convey 
the intimation that several of the mission
aries had reached that potnjt. The different 
mission families had gone up thd Yang
tze Kiver at intervals. Several of them 
had a narrow escape tn gdlngxmp the rap
ids, and, sad to relate, the boat contain
ing the Rev. W. E. Smith and family up
set, and their little baby was drowned.

bine
Jared Driver Remunerated.

Towels Toronto Junction, July 9.—Every cell in 

the police station Is full to-night. George 
Decker and Kate Decker, man and wire, 
who had to he separated Into different 
cells to keep them from quarrelling, were 

10.30. * They

5 Jpyf
<> ADMITS PRACTICAL INNow in stock.

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

*
4 >

+ -

♦< ga

Men’s Linen Crash and English Union Flan- ; > 
nel Summer Suits, light colors in stripe ,, 
effects, coats unlined and made with patch « > 
pockets and strongly sewn, pants made J 
with keepers for belt, sizes 35-
43, special......... ............................

Men's English Cashmerette Summer Vests, *
light cream stripes, single-breasted style, « @9 
with neat step collar, good linings and ,, 
trimmings, sizes 36-46,...... _ J J
special................................................. ,e V < I

Men’s Cool Summer Washing Vests, made I ’ 
from a dark nary blue duck, with red < ► 
spots, double-hreasted style, with detach
able buttons, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 36-44, special..

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Over- % J 
coats, light weight, suitable for cool even- ^ 
ings, crossing the lake, etc., made Vox ^ 
back style, with deep French facings and ♦ 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 35-
44, special......................................

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted J
Suits, neat, medium and dark grey check, çj 

single-breasted sacque style, fine farmer’s satin linings 
and silk sewn, sizes 36-44, special..............-.....................

“Splits” 
“Mackinaws” 
and “flilans”

will beabouttaken In
Haycock-Holme. Wedding. charged with selling perfume, pins and

A pretty house wedding took P1*™ ** without a lllense, and wltn
189 Jarvla-street last evening, when Miss needles, etc.,
Margaret Isabella Holmes, (laughter of being disorderly.
Mr. John Holmes, became the bride of The Epworth League of Davenport Meth
yl. Tenvk toL^rmed^he’^e: lodlst Church will hold a garden party In

mnnj. Miss Liblile Haycock, slater at the the grove of J. Brimer on the evening oi
groom, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Alva Hay- jujy 17. 
cock supported the groom.

Toronto Knight, Hepre.e 
ooo Member, in Ontarl 

Matters Will Be Stmt*
from St. Louis, Cincinnati and otùer cities. ! ’ ’ 

and which goes on to the Lake Shore ' < ►John Macdonald & Co., Vm!
A..», iWellington and Front Streets B., 

TORONTO.
tracks In Cleveland, was ditched thru col
lision with a portion of a freight train. 

Just what caused the wreck Is not definite- + 
ly known, but It Is thought a portion ot 
a freight train that had broken In two 
had rolled onto the passenger tracks. JNo ♦ 
passengers were killed. “

The dead are : Frank Anderson, engi
neer of the passenger train, of Buffalo, and 
O. G. McC'ullen of Cincinnati, mall clerk.

The Injured : William Elliot, Buffalo, 
fireman of passenger train, will probably 
die; W. M. Baker of Columbus, mail clerk, 
Injured on head and body; B. F. Loveless, 
Cincinnati, mall clerk, sllgfitly, and two 
unknown tramps badly hurt.

» Chicago, July 10.—According 
port presented to the SupreiJ 

Knights of Pythian, the 
of the order ha* a deficit of $2j 

Before the rank can legally 

lag bualnesi ae an Insuran t 
this deficit must be made g» 
question of bow this I» to be d 
greater one of how the fundJ 

ganlzatloo are to be aafegun 
future, occupied the .attention 

protoe Lodge officer, and reprvs 
day yesterday, and „fat lntd 
That there has been mienpid 
the funds of the organization^ 
fleers of the endowment was fj 

In the report* a* well as In 
yesterday, and there was sals 
doubt that after the Suprem 
finished dealing with tliod 

thought to be responsible, 
will, be laid before the Stall 

with a request that 1# be sub

Toss a copper for which you’ll wear 
—you’ll not miss it in stylish blocks 
or in getting fnl! measure for your 
good money—summer’s young—and 
there's nothing to beat this trio "for 

comfort—prices for nobby 
Splits and Mackinaw 
Boaters start at...»...............

2.95;!On Sunday next Kev.' George 
j Leach, founder of the Epworth League, 

will preach at the morning service. Rev.

Ox°
CITY NEWS. First Councillor at St. MlcliueVe.

Rev. Father Cushing, superior of As- ^ Rae in the afternoon and Rev. James 
© sumption College, Sandwich, has been ap

pointed first councillor at St. Michael's 
College here. Rev. Father McBrady, who
has been first councillor at St. Michael s, Deaton and George Connell were each con- 
takes Father Cushing’s former position at of hMvy teamlng on High Park
Sandwich. by Pollce Magistrate Bills to-day,

]£. Hughaon at night.
Michael Doyle, Michael Higglna, John

0 1.50Socialiste Advocate Economy.
At the fortnightly meeting of Toronto 

Socialist League, No. 2, a motion was 
passed regretting the necessity for such 

1 large expenditure as $10,000 to enter- 
the Duke and Ducheaa of York on

'If/xt7•f
avenue
but were let off on suspended sentence.

VL
Electric Wire Causes Fire.

A small fire occurred in the Dominion | A children’s concert Is to be given in » 
Distributing (.\>mpan>-s office, 84 West 

Adelalde-street, yesterday morning. An 
electric wire, between partitions, set the, Miss Lulu Charlton, teacher of p y 
wood on lire, but the blaze was soon ex- cuiture in the, Public schools, has the child- 
tinguished by the firemen.

♦
The shock to the passenger coaches was| * 

terrific, and alt ho the passenger coaches ^ 
were badly shaken up no passenger was, ^ 
hurt. When the front end of the engine ; ^ 
plowed into the ground of the gully It ^ 
became disconnected from the other 
coaches that went over the embankment 
and swirled sideways, so that, It pointed 
In the other direction. The mail car 
crashed Into the tender, surrounding It 
completely. The engineer met his death 
by being pinioned under the engine. Mc- 
Cullen, the mall clerk, was crushed be
tween the tide of the car and coal tender.
He was found with his head forced down 
between his knees. Two mail clerks, when* 
they awoke to their condition, were able 
to extricate themselves from the wreck 
without assistance.

At least one person Is believed to he 
buried under the wreck. Two Nottingham 
doctors responded to calls for assistance. 
The road bed and the two tracks were torn 
up for quite a distance, and the embank
ment will have to be repaired before the 
track can be relaid. The Lake Shore track 
is blocked east and all trains are being 
sent over the Nickel Plate. The passen
gers of the wrecked train were taken to 
Cleveland over the Nickel Plate and Wreck
ing trains are at work on the Lake Shore.

tain
the occasion of their visit to Toronto.

one in loyalty

i:Kllburn Hall on tne evening of July 13.
I‘‘While we concede to no 

to coneütntlon and country,” the resolu
tion reads, “yet we deplore the necessity 

of such a large expenditure of the peo- 
nle’s money, in view of the evident hard
ship and poverty under which many of

TheitsecTetMy°of the organization and 

propaganda fund reported ther riau srsxsars “from all OTeT . L“e . ,10 each from the
Mm“e‘r»^LrCCaPrpefiters’ Union of Bo» 
Miners mm , as $1090 la pledged
rtga^er^ dTeetloneer will be sent

ren in training. Summer
Beverages

Builders’ Exchange.
At a meeting of the Mason Rullde-rs’ Sec

tion of the Builders* Exchange, held yes
terday, much regret was expressed on ac
count of W* F. Tasker having severed his 
connection with the Don Valley 
Works.

Weston.
Weston, July 9.—High 

George L. Wilson and High Treasurer 
Allen Fleming paid a visit to Court Belle
vue last night.

The Weston band marched at the b< 
of the Orange procession to St. John’s 
Church Sunday afternoon. Rev. C. Hi. 
Perry, Past U^and Chaplajn. addressed 
them, assisted by Rev. Mr. Rich.

During the recent thunderstorm* two 
fccows were killed by lightning on the farm 
of John Rogers, lot ltt, concession 5, York. 
A wire clothes line had been run from a 
pine tre^i fto a post near the house, 
cows were feeding under the line, when 
the lightning struck It.

Before Magistrate Crutckshank on Sat
urday, Mr. Lazby was fined $1 and costs 
for assaulting Mrs. Leigh. Edward Engle, 
for obstructing the public highway by teth
ering his cattle thereon, was also fined, $1 
and costs.

Chief Ranger
*I
lour 8.oo«Brick
tead

grand Jury.

Cool, fresh and sparkling, 
prepared from pure ingre
dients and served by ex
perts.

IOK CRBAM PARLOUS AT

Wanted to Expel
Xt the «easlon la*t night, i 

mitfle to expel John A. Hint 
endowment

BRITISH TO HIRE NEGROES. !/
As Muleteers to South Africa- 

Trouble With All Others.
Nexy Orleans, La., July 9.—The British 

officers engaged In shipping mules and 
horses from New Orleans to South Africa, 
after trying all kinds of tabor, have finally 
concluded to employ American negroes In 
caring for the animals. Tney have ad
vertised for negro muleteers, and If enough 
can be obtained they will employ negroes 
alone in future. The negroes will be taken 
to Africa under pay, and will have their 
way paid back to America if they wish to 
return.

The British did not want to employ ne
groes, fearing that it might arouse local 
prejudice, but they have tried all other 
kinds of labor and they have failed. Some 
12,000 to 15*000 persons have made the trip 
from New Orleans to South Africa as

1.3.50 president o>f the 
the period in which some of 
the organization are ea\d tj 

to have been in>j

♦
° A' committee was appoints to arrange 

A i at Victoria Park on Aug. xu. T généré mutation to and
tradea* unionist* t» cooperate will be 

Issued.

Furnishings for Men.The
peared, or 
securities, but the motion wl 
table, when it wss represent
ing that Mr. Htnsey had exu 
teution of appearing before 
Lodge at its meeting to-day t 
of defending htmeclf agalnd 
that might be made of mlaan 
funds or of having martel 
which he had not previously 

safe and amply 
Hinder’■ Defen 

John A. Hlnsey, former H 
Board of Control of the cud 
Knights of Pythias, appeal 
Supreme Lodge to-day and nj 
port submitted yeeterday to 
report shows that "the affal 
dowment rank, oniler Mr. I 
agement, drifted Into praetl 
Hlnsey declared he had rtol 
keep the treasury In a' sound 
tlmt death, claims had moud 
ment» had turned out faJlui 
been frequently necessary td 
rank's account at the bwiikaj

City Dairy Building,(

Freshen up that
5. ^ 1 wardrobe of yours.
y Look what an assort-

tssL ment you can
from this department'.
Here’s a carnival of
v a I u e s ! 
prices
handkerchiefs, shirts :

25c Neckwear for 9c.
♦ Men’s Fine Siik and Satin Neckwear, fancy checks, stripes, polka dot 

and plain white satin and brocaded, in all styles, graduated ,
Derbys, strings, bows, knots, regular 25c, special Thurs- Q ♦ 
day, each................... ».....................'**.*•*.................. ................

-Spadina Orescent.
Court Record.

Marv Barton, tor keeping a disorderly 
Ma J S.erbonrne-Btreet, was sent to 

for six months, 
' Martha

Police 453 1-2 Yonge St., %Opp. College

%house on
by"Ml^“ateeS;m0ryeatorda^day ^

ïenT’ For‘being'aefmuenter, Margaret

Dorsev was fined $10 and costs OT 
George Pierce, who assaulted Davld Whitt 
at the gospel tent on ParttamenLstreet

=.’S£fSfÇ,«s,V«
a charge of keeping a gambling house. The

l>nv Act. was again laid over. Mi. Robe t 
Maddoeke was granted an order of protec- 
tlou against her husband. The vestibule 
ci-see were further adjourned for a week. 
Druggist George Harbottle will appror 
again next Tuesday, to answer a charge 
of selling Ice cream soda on Sunday.

639 Yonge St., $ pick IIs Cor. Isabella.Swansea. ❖ «elf wererVU//lMusson
has returned from his vacation at Strat
ford.

Mri Hutchinson is about to erect a house 
on Thom pson-street, south of Bloor.

Mr. Rennie is adding extensive green
houses to his trial grounds.

Miss McRae, school teacher at Swansea, 
has handed in her resignation to the Board 
of Trustees. It has been accepted.

Armor Peel, an old resident, was out on 
Saturday, after a long siege of illness.

Mrs. Myers has taken out a permit to 
erect a $2300 restaurant on the Lake Shore- 
road.

The bolt-making department of the forg
ing works at Gananoque has been moved 
into the Swansea

Swansea, July 9.—Rev. H. S. Five of the men injured In the collision 
were taken to the Cleveland 
Hospital early to-day. /

One man, whose nanfe Is tfbknown, lies 
at the hospital unconscious, 
tlon Is critical. I. Johnson of Buffalo and 
A. HIrtz, this city, sustained Injuries, but 
It is thought that they will recover.

The two tramps who were riding on the 
freight train are also at the hospltaL 
They sustained broken collar bones and are 
not seriously injured.

208 Wellesley Ot., « ► s& rGeneral
l hi Read the 

for neckties, Li
Near Sherboume. I ;❖

2487Open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. ❖His eornil-
❖

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold good*, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

♦>
muleteers.

The first muleteers were generally whites
from the southwest, who made the voyage 
to South Africa in the spirit of adventure. 
Many of them wept over to the Boers, and 
gùve the British a great deal of trouble.

For the post* year the muleteers 
been mainly tramps or men out of employ
ment. Tney were, always kicking and wor
rying the British officers with suits, hun
dreds of which were brought against the 
mule transports. So troublesome did they 
become that the British War Office finally 
concluded to try only native Britons, and 
muleteers were shipped from Liverpool, 

Thpy proved 
all, mutinying

❖

!❖BOXER OUTRAGES REVERSED.
have

♦> Under-I 81.00 Natural Wool 
wear—75c.

Men’s Fine Natural Wool 
cashmere trfoumlngs, pearl buttons, 
rib cuffs and ankles, F’rench neck ♦ 
fashioned and well made, sizes 34 to X 
46, regular $1 per garment,
Thursday special ...........................

Handkerchiefs—8c.same
apply far it

be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay- 
men ta to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

tip Chinese Government Wants $250,000 
From United States.

Washington, July 9.—The Chinese gov
ernment, thru Minister Wu Ting Fang, has 
filed a claim for indemnity to the amount 
of half a million dollars on account of 
the alleged outrageous treatment of 
Chinese at Butte, Mont.

There is a suggestion of Boxer outrages 
reversed in the presentation of the case 
to the State Department, the treatment 
inflicted upon the Chinese at Butte be
ing claimed to have been cruel and op
pressive. It Is charged that some of them 
were killed; others lost their property, and 
nearly all were ruined In business and 
many of them /were driven out. The 
claimants number several hundred.

The outrages date hack to 1886, and It 
Is declared that the City Council of Butte 
upheld the rioters and the boy cotters; that 
the State Courts held upon appeal, In 
language so unjudicial as to be Itself a 
subject of complaint, that the City Coun
cil was right, and finally, thtit 
could be obtained 
thru an appeal to the United States-Cir
cuit Court. The claim raises some novel 
and extremely interesting points of inter
national law.

♦ 15© Lawn
♦ Men’s Fine White Lawn Hemstitched
; ’ Handkerchief*, finely worked Initial,

<, regular 15c each, Thursday
4 4 special .....................................................

SAYS THE MONEYCompany’sForging
works here. This will bring about 12 fami
lies here.
and. It I* said, a few buildings are to be 
erected.

Underwear, jAziz Wu Arrested.
George I tea, who told the police last 

night that he was an Assyrian pedtller, had 
lively time yesterday afternoon with a 

fellow countryman, Asaof Aziz, whoie- 
snle dealer In Jobbers’ supplies, ties, ac-
“ h1. own gtorv went Into 110 Cardiff and Southampton.

One word led to another, it Is stated, ye<1 equally troublesome, as the tr^ns- 
untfl Aziz set upon Ites and relieved him tg had to employ two crews of mtile-
of two cases containing a quantity of teers, one as far as Barbados, the otae1"
cheap jewelry and $11 in money. Ites from that Island to Africa and back. The
reported what had occurred to the police, | British officers have finally
am, Detective Bieinln ‘.cut to tite address the American the
to investigate. Aziz denied that the c cargo of mules and horses will go Io
and jewelry were In the place, but, after q Attica under the care of negroes, 
a search by the officer, they were found, 

it Is stated, they had been hidden.

tative of Prei 
Knight, of Pythti

There are 15,000 Knlghtt 
Ontario, and all are a Hit! 

,the report from Chicago, a 
appropriation of half a ml 
the Board of Control of 
Pythias, now In seeafon in 

In this connection, W. J. 
resenting Pre^dent Charles 
a reassuring statement _ t< 
meeting of the lodge yeatt 

Mr. Robertson returned 
night. Speaking to The 
mttted that Investments 
that could not be readily 
cash except at a great SB' 
reason a special assessment 
on the 66,000 members of 
rank, to meet the dealt 

heavier than neual.

There are no vacant houses, can Repreeen

.8
■

Unlaon dried While Shirt»

for 33c.
4 p 50c 75North Toronto.
♦>

The Metropolitan Railway conveyed a 
large number of scholars and congregation 
of the New Richmond Methodist Church 
to Bond’s Lake yesterday.

The North Toronto baseball team has ac
cepted the challenge of the 
Hills and would like an early date set 
for the match.

R. C. Tlbb, son of Rev. J. C. Tibb, has 
left to take a position In the Bank of 
Commerce branch at Barrie.

Councillor Armstrong and wife return
ed home yesterday from a month 'fy holiday 
In Western Ontario.

A coal truck ran off the Metropolitan 
track yesterday afternoon at Thorndale 
and delayed the thru traffic for about an

♦ Men's and Boys' Fine White Un-
* ; laundrled Shuns, open back,, rein- 

4 < forced fronts,
linen front and wristbands, sizes 12 

x to 14 and 16 to 18, regular 
~ 50c, Thursday to clear .............

i Men*. Hnlf Hose. /J
Men's Finest Quality Plain Black Cot- 

ton Half Hose, Hermsdorf dye, full j 
fashioned, double' sole,’ toe and heel, ; 
regular 25c, Thursday per pair, Cf|1 
17c; or 3 for ..v/V.

continuous facings,
4

Klchmonrl .33The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Nw 6 King West !Summer Headwear
Men’s Straw Hats, newest 

American rustic braid,in J 
plain or fancy silk bands, q 
double or 3-ply _ 
brims, special.. 1-5^ o

Men's or Boys’ Hooltdotvn < i 
Yacht or American 6/4 •1 
Crown Caps, in fine navy J j 
blue cloth or serge, plain , , 
and glazed peaks, ex
tra special.........................

j Men’s Stiff and Sdft Hats, 
extra fine quality Eng- 
lish and American fur 
felt, up-to-date styles, 
best silk bindings and ^ 
natural tanned leather 
sweats,qolors pearl grey, 
Cambridge grey, fawn,^ 
vicuna, brown or black,

Phone Main 4383.where,
Aziz was then taken Into custody, out not 
without a struggle. He la charged with

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC-

America to Spain In a Twelve 
Foot Boat:

Caledonian Society. Liverpool, July 9.-The British steamship ho„r.
At the regular meeting last nlgnt or tne whlnh arrived here from Lodge Sherwood, S.O.E.. met last even-

News. Va., reports passing, on '-Lre'-^L^rcnLLiTndhdecJd^np^M 

Dugald Scott and Secretary Campbell were ig, the 25-foot sloop Great Republic, tbe meeting,
appointed a committee to co-operate wltn ”
committee* of other Scottish societies as
to what form their proposed decorations from Gloucester, Mass.,to Lisbon, Fortngal.

that all was go-

theft. From MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE

i i
Any investigation of I he 

taken place had been at th 
officers of the Boafti of < 
not imply any fear, of In 

Mr. Kobertson_ has Just 
from President Neal, Infi 
ttepa will be taken at the 
to remove all doubt* as 
standing pt the endowme

relief 
only measureably

in which Capt. Howard Blackburn Is racing V

.25 vAurora. reg. price 2.00, -O 
Thursday •... ■ *4^will take in honor of the Duke and Duchess The Shenandoah reports 

of York. ~
The work on the Schomberg railway is 

There i^ a proposition on foot ing well with the sloop when sbe was being delayed owing to the difficulty of
to build an arch emblematic of Scotland sighted. I procuring laborers and tearns,
to celebrate the royal vient. Capt. Blackburn Is racing across the At-1 The fracas between Thomas Holt and J.

Arrangements were completed for the iantic against Capt. William A. Andrews. O’Connor, both farmers of King Township,
ho Brant House, Bur- Capt. Andrews, accompanied by Miss Al- has been settled between themselves, and
i, on the steamers Ma- bena Carpenter of Charlestown, Mass., is the prosecution before the magistrate with

in a 12-foot boat from Atlantic 
The race is

« i
ANTI-AMERICAN COMBINATION. < i MONTREAL MANWomen’s Union-Made

$1.50 Oxford Shoes, Thursday $1.15.
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by ail drug
gists and grocers.

4 IVienna Poet Says Triple Alliance 1» 
Being: Formed.

Vienna, July 9.—The Post, In Its lssne 
to-day, avers that the projected European 

commercial combination against the Unit
ed States, which has until lately been 
but a vague idea, has constituted a sub
ject of practical negotiation between Rus
sia, Austria and Germany.

The Post also asserts that the rumored 
visit of Count Von Buelow, the German 
Chancellor, to St. Petersburg, is in con
nection with this combination.

1 After Ten Year»' # 
Found By Del

annual excursion r 
lington, on J«ly*l£
cassa and Modjeska. The sum of $20 was, sailing 
voted for prizes. President Baun and Rob- City, N.J.. to Palos, Spain, 
ert Swan, who have recently returned for $ioo a side, 
from Scotland, gave Interesting accounts 
of their trip.

H. McEwen was proposed for member-

?drawn.
J. Banbury and family of Chicago are 

visitors with W. L. Banbury.
Ex-Councillor Lennox convened a meet-

New York, July 10.-J 
aged 84, for whom th<^1 

* tie* have been looking 

years, w*a located and ij 
the Brooklyn police and 
of Montreal, and will h 
the Canadian officials aJ 

cessary formalities of ej 

compiled with.
Levesque, prior to Dei 

trusted employe of the <] 
While ari

Another large shipment sg 
enables us to sell Union- £ 
Made $1.50 Oxford Shoes 1. 
for women on Thursday for * | 
$1.15.

The particulars are :

♦

?ing on Monday evening last for the pur
pose of arranging a combined Wednesday 
afternoon excursion by the citizens. Final 

Hatband Arre«te<L at Lancaster on a arrangements are left over for a later
WTfli Th ft Serious Charge. * meeting

iMsü gætsgm-terdav John Noble of the Dominion De- in South Lancaster, and was extinguished north end of the town.
ifr* t'^e^t'hC'1 Int^ottol W,thOUt Jnl,Ch trnuhle’ bUt ms‘-orPr’T WHa Dtilsion CoW^helThcre y^day.
It is stated ev ■ uvlne nr I mafle that a portion of the building and The local Orangemen will" join the Brad-1

32enVanauley-atreet being responsible for woodshed had been literally saturated with ford brethren In their celebration to-mor- 
tie disappearance f/^e arttties.^nnd ^e c„„, oil. Suspicion pointed to Alfred ^ R Lundy of Thp Banner lB spending . 

was OTer , . Cooper, husband of Mrs. Cooper, between a holiday In Montreal and vicinity.
who locked him np on a charge of tneft.  ̂ Mg w|fg ^ t,meg tbp best Alfrea Graham is completing the large1 who appear

brl«‘k residence at the south of the town, day. 
which has been in course of construc
tion for years past.

TRIED TO BURN HIS WIFE-
11

ship. THE KEELET INSTITUTE'm

t 1 < I
IPRIVATE HOSPITAL

the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
I particulars address 136 •

the keeley institute.
786 Queen St West Gorevale, Toronto, Ont.

< i
4 I
4 I
4 IMen’» 42.00 Boot* for $1.48.600 pairs Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid

Oxford Lace Shoes, finished with kid u0 palrs Men’*’ Fine Calf Lace Boots, ( 
tips and kid linings, flexible soles, dressed or plain vamps, extension ,
plain or quarter foxed, a pretty, .____, ,
stvllsh and serviceable summer shoe, edge stitched soles, neat and _ ,
sizes to 7, D and B widths, regu- able boots, sizes 6 to 10, regular J

$1.50, Thnrs- 115 Telne *Z’ Thursday ape- 1 45 4

< IPERSONALS. ; of Montreal, 
keeper, It .1» charged 1 
another employe by 1 
counts to rob the Inetlti 
together managed to g 
ward* of $20,000, dlaapp. 

above mentioned.
Is still at large, and t

Thomas Swlnyard, president of the Do- 
minion Telegraph Co., has registered at the 
<Jueen’s.

P. W. Bills, president of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, has gone on a 
trip to the Pacific Coast.

Richard Lennox, a prominent citizen of 
Toronto, living at 106 Yorkville-avenue.left 
the city yesterday morning on his way to= 
Great Britain.

lar price 
day ........... _ 4!before P. M. Ellis on Satnr-

I A Bargain in English Blue and 
Gold Dinner Sets

\ great many friends last night
SÏÏT& ^th^nl^ar^ Zfr SÏÏT-

Fast Toronto. riage. Mr, Clay has held the position of
Charles Wilson, who drives one of Rein- Village Clerk ®ince nnnointed

hardt’s brewery wagons and who was 1887, and this last yea _fnher of tlll> 
thrown off his wagon thru a defective ’ treasurer, and is also a 
crossing of the Scarboro Electric Railway, j School Board, 
on Kingston-read, opposite Blantyre Park 
and sustained serions physical Injuries, 
has just got about again. The railway | 
company sent Mr. Wilson a cheque for 
$100.

Judge Morgan holds Division Court on 
Saturday next at 10 o’clock, at R. Crews’ _ AmeBy Glen Stewart, has about
Ontario House, Klngston-road. completed a trout pond, yrhlch will be

The residents of some of the Township ^ \ anything of its kind in the County
of York who live north of Queen-street J york George May of this village <s 
have complained to the authorities about f intending the work. There Is also 
the disorderly conduct of several of the contraction a driveway, which will
campers, especially on Saturday and Sun 1#ont a mne in length, over the rg-
day nights. It Is understood that Informa- , ftnd oveT the dam of the trout pond,
tiens have been laid against six offenders, ’t wm be & 12.foot driveway, which, when

completed, will have the appearance of 
an ornamental bridge.

The authorities of the Methodist and 
the Pvesbvterlan Churches have notified 
the clerk of the unsatisfactory light given 
by the new electric lamps, and ask to have 
it rectified as soon as possible.

The new extension of the Toronto and 
Sarboro line will be opened on Thursday 
for the traveling public. There will be 
a half-hour service from the Woodbine to 
the Halfway Honte, the first car leaving 
In the morning at 6 o’clock and the last 
at 12 midnight. The new cable Is now ex
tended to Scarboro Bluff, and to-day it will 
be completed.

Shea Kicked His Mother. of feeling did not exist. Cooper was
John Shea of Perry’s lane was arrested1 arrested, and to-day was committed for 

last night, near his home, by Policeman I 
Childs (11) on a charge of being drunk.'
After he was locked up It was reported j
to the police that Shea had kicked hit aeter in the community, 
mother in the head, Inflicting an injury 
which required five stitches.

4 Gregory visited the house and saw the 
woman, but she declined to prefer a charge 
of assault against her son.

Lev

a't the fall} 'assizes i,n Cornwall.'trial
Hitherto Cooper has borne a good char-

give his name.Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of Arthur 
passed thru the city yesterday on their 
way to Detroit to attend the wedding of 
a niece of Mrs. Anderson’s.

National Organizer McMorrow of the In
ternational Shoe Workers’ Union of Bos
ton is tn the city. He Is here on business 
connected with the local branch of the 
union.

Corporation Counsel ,Fullerton, accom
panied by A. F. Lobb of the City Solici
tor’s Department, has /just returned from 
Bobcaygeon, where they have been very 
successful bass fishing.

Miss Florence Ethel Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. John Anderson, registrar, Arthur, 
and Miss Rutter of Toronto left the city 
yesterday to attend a house party to be 
given by Mrs. L, A. Merten 6f Oshawa.

*
I M0NTREAL UGHNo other color on China has ever been as popular as 

a “Dark Flown Blue,"and it is only produced to perfection 
“ in the English Staffordshire Potteries. r 

This lot of 15 dinner sets, which we offer 
Thursday, are^ splendid examples of the 
artistic effects produced in dark blue by g 

“ modern decorators : W

«►

Known to Thousands.—Parmolee's Vege
table Pills regulate the action of the se
cretions pnrifv the blood and keep the 
stomach and bowels free from deleterious 
matter. Taken according to direction, they 
will overcome dyspepsia, eradicate bilious
ness and leave the digestive organa healthy 
and ■streng to perform their functions. 
Their merits are well known to thousands 
who know by experience how beneficial 
they are in giving tone to the system.

PVT THE BRAKES ON.

Inspector Fight He* Bee* B 
September, By

Montreal, J*UT 1°.—1ij 
contract fight In the Cld 
postponed till Beptembj 

this afternoon^ that thd 
to the St. Lawrence d 

was defeated by a rot 

motion to adjourn was 
the Royal Company oj| 
dermen Roy and Mart id 
adjournment carried, bi

Logsdln, the lady superintendent 
Alexandra School for Girls. Is re
tire loss of $20. She was travel

ing on the Midland Railway, and, .upon 
reaching Aglnconrt, the hill was missed 

from her purse.

Miss 
of the 
grettlng

I
<

»
)Re Teacher»* Salaries.

Towards the end of this week Solicitor 
MeMurrlch of the Public School Board will 
fiii‘ affidavits at Osgoode Hall, with the 
object of securing a mandamus to compel 
the City Council to make un the balance 
of the teachers’ salaries, which still 
mains unpaid.

The principal affidavit Is that of Focrc- 
tary Wilkinson, who goes over the whole 
ground of the dispute, affirming in con em
ploi» that the .schools could not be efficient
ly managed on a smaller sum than that set

h

!15 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, decorated with ^ 
border pattern of band and scroll, with chain of 

a small flowers and vines, embossed pattern and 
gold border line and traced handles, each set 
contains 100 pieces, regular 10.00, QA
Thursday............................................... U.VU

re-
The port, llko a lightning streak.

Scribbled his rhymes, or told them. 
But. .later, somehow, lost his speed. 

And, like a snail, he sold them.
A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFTJLNESS.- 

The consumption of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc 
Oil has grown to great proportions. Not
withstanding the fact that It has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years. 
Its prosperity is as great as ever and the 
demand for It in that period has Very great
ly increased. It Is beneficial In ail coun
tries, and wherever Introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

❖ CHICAGO’» HO

Chicago, July 10.—Tc 
test day ever record, 
mercury in the Weather 
degree*, ’white theemot 
were from 2 to 4 deg

/❖
n

is...
*

< ►

SCORES’h
4>
4>

:

!
4 > For$5.00 )The Daily

Picture Bargain
We can’t afford space to do more than single out one item 4 

day by dav and place it in our store news so that you may not > T, 
forget our'great picture sale and your opportunity, of buying * * g 
works of art at a fraction of their value. > ,,
145 only Framed Pictures, engravings, etchings, photogravures, £ <k 

colored photographs, water color fac-simile* and platinums, i J 
framed in fancy oak and gilt mouldings, in landscape and f » 
figure subjects, regular price up to 5.00, on sale

THOMAS MURRAY.Little York.
An exciting game of quoits was played 

on the Excelsior Qnoit Club’» grounds be 
tween the President and Vice-President, 
the result being as follows:
A. Taylor (pres.). .21 A. Cook (ylice)... .19
A. White ..........21 W. Booth ..
A. Bell .....................,.21 J. Evans....................... 15
W. Thomas............... 16 G. Baxter .

17 J. Thoms .

4 > 4

i.QO i.
Thursday ^ <j

Ottawa, Jnly 10.—M 
M.P. for Pontiac, wad 
Ing to Mia* Foran of 
Mr. J. Foran a ml slst 
of the Secretary ot SJ

Framed
Landscapes

English Flannels
Finest Range of Goods Ever Shown in Canada.

Just received a large shipment of elegant goods—blacks 
blues, olives, greys, browns, etc.—all new shades—stripes and 
plain—unapproached for Summer Suits. Call and inspect.

Great values in Outing Shirts, Summer Neckwear. Bal- 
briggans, Pyjamas, Braces, Leather Belts, etc. High-class 
Walking Canes, sterling silver mounts, from $i up.

<►

21
)21 •‘Gibbons’ Toothac 

Applied, stops tootha
H. White <► ♦Whitchurch.

Miss Mary G. Alleyn, has sailed from 
Liverpool,on the 88. Lake Megantle. and 
is expected to arrive at Dnncombe Farm 

about July 12.

92TotalTotal .. ............... 96
After the game the members partook of 

a sumptuous supper prepared by the host
ess, Mrs. J. Evans.

Goln*
A man's summer va. « 

without a good snpplj 
baeoo. We are prepat 
thing In this line, nu.L 
ing some very tine i 
smoker»' goods at v‘-r 
fore going awey, coil 
Clubb ft Rons, whoiesl 
conists, 49 Klbg W<-s|

SPECIAL o
on or 4 ►

Thursday .. .. -• i.Q^ >• ,► $

!
: 4 ►DR. W. H. GRAHAM <uteKfn^tWMt

corner Spadina-avenue, Toronto,PRICE No. 1 Clarence-square»
Canada, treat» Clronlc Diaeasea, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Btc.

Private Dt.en.es as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of I-ong Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstru- 

tation. ulceration, leucorvhpea and all diaplacementeof the womb 
Office Hours—9 a-m, toi pm. Sunday» 1 toS pjn. 135

4* 1
4 ► 4> 1STORE CLOSES EVERY DAT AT 6 P ttOf 4 *

R. SCORE G SON < •
Wednesday ♦ Perfection amokinj 

fragrant. Try it.-6 AJ
i ? w: FlavIlLk RoIeRtSI M PS0N=* July 10. I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦W

o m
77 King Street West Scotch ,11 

••Clan Mackenile" l 
a bottle» of good span 
beat and coolest Dev

Tailors and Haberdashers,

I ther»

X!ti» S-^

14

I I


